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Intent and Purpose

Inquiries have come in to TIG and DPI on how to 

design quality 18-21 year old programs.  

It is our vision to create a document that fosters 

conversations about individualized transition 

programming supported by robust networks of 

transition stakeholders.  



What is Beyond Age 18?

The Beyond Age 18 document is designed to help 

teams create meaningful, individualized special 

education services for students with IEPs who 

stay in high school after their peers graduate.

Draft Considerations for Transition Programming 

for Students with IEPs Beyond Age 18

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ljd7LgeyMgHW0mNvOMlFIeilalC5UXz7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ljd7LgeyMgHW0mNvOMlFIeilalC5UXz7/view?usp=sharing


IEP Teams Will Find in This Guide:

• Current state and federal special education guidance and regulations.

• IEP team conversation starters to set the stage.

• Review and reflection of IEP and PTP goals.

• Partnership resource mapping guidance, examples and resources.

• Sample student schedules.

• Templates for teams to lay out goals, plans and map transition partners.

• Additional resources. 



Understanding State and Federal Regulations

IDEA and Wisconsin state statutes provide a  right to 

FAPE until a student with an IEP:

• earns regularly HS diploma

• reaches maximum age

A school district is accountable for: 

• Offering FAPE

• Preparing a student to reach postsecondary goals



Understanding State and Federal Regulations

• Programming during this time should be 

individualized.

• Teams consider least restrictive environment 

and where same age peers are learning, working 

and living.

• Collaboration is critical with outside agencies.

• Build a meaningful day for students to engage in.



Should and Should Not Be...

                                                                                           Should Be: Shouldn’t Be:

Available for any student with an IEP as 
determined by an IEP team.

Based on a disability category.

An IEP team decision. Decided by an application process.

Individualized and foundation built by 
student’s IEP and PTP.

A continuation of traditional school day.

Community based focused, post secondary, 
employment, community belonging.

A self-contained environment and repeat 
of coursework already completed.



Should and Should Not Be….

                                                     

                          Should Be:                             Shouldn’t Be:

Supported by braided funding with outside 
agency support and community resources.  

Supported exclusively by school funding.

Mirror a day similar to a student who has left 
high school in preparation for postsecondary 
goals.

Mirror a day that works for the school’s 
schedule and doesn’t support transition goals.

Meaningful, culturally responsive, and relevant 
for the student.

A defined schedule and program for all 
students(i.e. Students all take specific courses 
and stay until 21).

In a natural environment similar to same age 
peers.

In a segregated setting with school staff 
supporting.

Supporting coursework/credits needed to 
graduate or support goals.

Taking classes over to fill in open time in a 
schedule.



Team Conversation Starters

• What are the student’s goals for life after high school?

• What will the student’s least restrictive environment 
look like after age 18?

• How will the team plan for transition from school 
supports to community services?

• What does a “meaningful day” look like to the student?

• How will the student access transportation?



Individualized Planning

The IEP and PTP work together to 

plan for the students day. 

Reflect on the following topic areas 

as teams prepare schedules, services, 

and braid supports between school, 

community and family.



Student and Family Engagement

The IEP team should:

• Consider family members involved in 

students life.

• Identify best way to communicate.

• Allow student and family to have voice.

• Student and family values about life after 

high school.

• Recognize importance of families.



Transition Assessment Outcomes

IEP teams should consider:

• Transition assessments outcomes and interests.

• Student’s preferences, interests, needs, strengths.

• Assessment on the job, Youth Apprenticeship or 

Employability Skills Certificate.

• Students ACP plan and Xello activity.



Hobbies and Interests
Hobbies and interests drive community 
placement and employment.  Consider:

• What does student do in spare time?

• Activities, experiences, work, life skills 

growing up?

• Places student spends in community.

• Past and possible future volunteer sites.

• Passions and topics of interest.

• Information from family.



Measurable Postsecondary Transition Goals

The PTP is the foundation of the student’s transition 

plan.  Consider:

• Post-secondary education and training goals.

• Employment goals, including any additional text 

boxes.

• Independent living goals.Ind. Living Checklist

• Academic and career planning including Xello.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bQ777kI17cIsqQ3FO_dO3vsevOf3VzSF/view?usp=sharing


Disability-Related Need

Disability-related needs must be linked to IEP 

goals and services.  Teams should identify:

• Disability-related needs listed in the IEP.

• Disability-related needs as related to 

community and beyond 18.

• Outside agency and community support 

to help address disability-related needs.



IEP Goals
Aligning IEP and PTP goals is a critical step when 

designing individualized plans beyond age 18.

The IEP team must develop:

• Student’s annual IEP goals.

• Objectives to meet the goal (when 

applicable).

• How the goal is assessed and progress 

monitored.



Transition Services and Pre-Employment 
Transition Services

Use the transition services goals to compare 

what is in the students plan to meet  goals.  

Consider:

• Postsecondary and CTE.
• Youth Apprenticeship, Employability 

Skills Certification.
• Multi year supports, building a plan 

moving forward.
• Who will support the student in each 

service?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16ZuJdKUhj0yu4CtDpj41e9RH4zBqxZW_/view?usp=sharing


Credit Summary and Coursework
Check credits and overall transcript to make 
sure credits are met.  Consider:

• Dual enrollment and early college access.

• Would a class in high school help support 
IEP or PTP goals and disability-related 
needs?

• What classes and credits are needed to 
complete graduation requirements?



Employment History
All past, present and future employment is valuable 
and a piece of the transition plan.  Consider:

• All paid and unpaid work

• Job shadows, tours, volunteer

• Interest Inventory outcomes

• Places student expressed interest

• College and career fair outcomes

• Family input



Outside Agency Partners
The collaboration between school and outside agencies 
is vital.  Consider:

• Outside agencies student currently working with.

• Agencies and supports needed moving forward.

• What voices are missing from the table?

• Supports needed to sustain connection with 

family and agencies as student transitions from 

school?



Braiding Services
As a student nears the end of their school years, braid 
services with other partners to ensure a smooth 
transition from school to adulthood.  Consider:

• What outside agencies can provide support as 
school services fade out?

• Transportation options available for the student.

• If and how shared cost and support makes for a 
smoother transition.

• How often to meet together to support the student.



Accommodations and Modifications
Continue to reflect on accommodations and modifications as the 
student transitions.  Consider:

• Ways for student to self-advocate for accommodations needed.

• Past work experience and modification or accommodations used.

• Academic accommodations within school that would transfer to 
post-secondary.

• Meeting with disability specialist at post-secondary.

• Further assessment of assistive technology or independent living.



Building a Diverse Transition Team

A diverse transition team is essential to 
success!  Consider:

• What voices are missing?

• Team members that will continue to 
support once student leaves high school.

• Supports currently in place.

• Family and friends.

• Think outside the box!



Community Readiness
Expose the student to a variety of different ways to 
engage in the community as an adult.  Consider:

• Likes and interests.

• Places student can feel success and actively engage.

• Places to volunteer.

• Introducing new groups, clubs, and service learning 
that fit goals and interests.

• Family and student input on previous places visited.



Map It ~ Draw It ~ Write It~Chart It

Reflecting on all the pieces of the 
students IEP and PTP, the team can start 
to flush out the student’s day.  

Use whatever tools and templates work 
for you.

Blank Template with fillable tables

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AGe118-xumWlCqBmR3-5u7s8rVqt8qB6SAKE0k10_-M/edit?usp=sharing


Partnership Resource Mapping

Partnership resource mapping is essential to 

enhance coordination and collaboration 

between outside agencies, organizations, 

student teams and school, in order to align all 

resources and ensure a successful transition 

plan.



Resource Mapping Will….

1.  Identify community resource available to each 
student.

2. Identify new or existing resources to connect 
with.

3. Identify the different stages in the transition 
process and optimal times to connect with outside 
agencies and supports to reach postsecondary 
transition goals.



Consider
Within School Beyond School Outside 

Agencies
Beyond School Community

● Special Education Case Manager
● Transition Coordinator
● School Administration
● Other Special  Ed Teachers
● General Ed Teachers
● School Psychologist
● School Social Worker
● Paraprofessional
● School Counselor
● School Nurse
● Speech and Language Pathologist
● Physical or Occupational 

Therapist
● Club Advisors
● Peers/Mentors
● Assistive Technology Support

● Aging and Disability Resource 
Center

● Department of Vocational 
Rehabilitation

● Mid-State Independent Living
● Post-secondary Programs
● Social Security
● Long Term Support
● Mental Health Support
● Group Homes
● Supportive Employment 

Providers
● Support Groups
● Adult Day Programs
● Advocacy Groups
● Recreational Groups

● Local Employers
● US Armed Forces
● 2 Year Colleges
● 4 Year Colleges
● Juvenile Justice System
● Recreation -YMCA, Boys and 

Girls Club
● Local Transportation Providers
● Service Clubs- Lions, Kiwanis, 

Key Club, Rotary
● Chamber of Commerce
● Faith Communities
● Government Leaders
● Craft Apprenticeship
● Job Corps
● Job Centers
● Vocational Training Centers



Community Mapping Resources
The following tools will facilitate partnership resource mapping for transition teams.

• Asset Mapping Chart  Asset Mapping Chart

• NTACTs toolkit on mapping resources  NTACT Resource Mapping

• Google maps  Using google maps in your community

• Guide talking teams through process, examples, templates NCSET Essential Tools for 
Community Mapping

• Wisconsin Board for People with Developmental Disabilities Let’s Get to Work Project, 
created a quick guide on Transition to Employment  BPDD Let's Get To Work Quick Guide

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Q7Ciu8R_OL9OlzVga1Gd1N1pqQOMjbF/view?usp=sharing
https://transitionta.org/resource-mapping-toolkit/
http://www.gseta.org/2009/06/using-google-maps-to-map-your-community/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-6q1BwuycUh82MOhyYfKjVgeihaYn1fN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-6q1BwuycUh82MOhyYfKjVgeihaYn1fN/view?usp=sharing
https://wi-bpdd.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/FINAL-LGTW-Quick-Guide-2018_Comp.pdf


Individualized Student Schedules

The following schedules are examples of how a 

team built a student’s day around the goals of the 

PTP, IEP and individualized needs of the student.

Sample Student Schedules

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YORC-_t_0Vc5NB34TU9xy_lejCtUuLqCCkHZvF5IoyA/edit?usp=sharing


Additional Templates

In addition, here are some additional templates that the IEP team 

may choose to use in building a student’s schedule.

Student Mind Map

Blank Template for Student PTP/IEP Crosswalk

Bringing It All Together

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LwjCCp9xz3Ow06MfA1eO--EJ26Gg9g1A/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AGe118-xumWlCqBmR3-5u7s8rVqt8qB6SAKE0k10_-M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qmg1WvkfRwa8MzF3atJtRKjcSGDpcOiAUazTJ6gyVtQ/edit?usp=sharing


Additional Resources

https://witig.org/wisconsin-transition-compass-resource-guide/
https://witig.org/about/
https://witig.org/transition-planning/opening-doors/
https://transitionta.org/
https://padlet.com/slehman9/pco7b1jpupz0i02l


Questions, Comments, Feedback



How to Access Beyond Age 18

• Transition Improvement Grant 
Website  https://witig.org/

• Google Site to come

• Padlet  Beyond 18 Guidance Padlet

• TAG

• DPI website

https://witig.org/
https://padlet.com/slehman9/pco7b1jpupz0i02l


Next Steps

• New guidance share out virtual dates:

 Thursday, August 19th 9:00 AM-10:00 AM

 Tuesday, September 21st 3:30 PM-4:30 PM

• Community Conversation

Tuesday, November 2nd, 9:00 AM to 10:30 AM

• Networking Group

• Feedback and grow!



Contact Us!

Shelley Lehman
SLehman@CESA9.org
715-891-0474

Alicia Reinhard
Alicia.Reinhard@dpi.wi.gov  
608-266-1146

mailto:SLehman@CESA9.org
https://witig.org/contact/



